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KIM CLARK ARTISTRY

 



CLASSIC 
In-studio trial (up to 90 min.
consultation and application)
 
Skin prep, lashes, traditional
makeup on wedding day
 
Travel to venue
 
Keepsake touch-up kit
 

 

 

BRIDAL PACKAGE
OPTIONS

550 DELUXE
In-studio bridal trial (up to 90 min.
consultation and application)
 
Second event makeup (ex. bridal
portraits, rehearsal, bridal shower)
 
Skin prep, lashes, traditional
makeup on wedding day
Travel to venue
 
Keepsake touch-up kit

 

 

 

675

PLATINUM
In-studio bridal trial (up to 90 min.
consultation and application)
 
Second event makeup (ex. bridal
portraits, rehearsal, bridal shower)
 
Skin prep, lashes, traditional makeup on
wedding day
 
Travel to venue
 
Keepsake touch-up kit
 
Beauty concierge service on wedding
day up to 2.5 additional hours (ex.
makeup touch-up and/or change,
dressing assistance)
 

 

 

 

850



BRIDAL PARTY/ATTENDANTS
Traditional makeup, lashes, lip

touch-up

[If booked without a bride, a

minimum of  3 or 300 in value

required]

ADDITIONAL FEES

100 ADDITIONAL ARTIST FEE
Required for parties of 5 or

more or, expedited end time

requested; two additional

artists required for parties 9 or

more

100 (PER ARTIST)

TRAVEL FEE
$2.00 per mile/per artist added

for locations over 25 miles from

77081

2+ RELOCATION FEE
Incurred if the artist begins

makeup in one location, packs

up and sets up in another

location

75 (PER ARTIST)

EARLY/LATE SERVICE FEE

Services started before 8:00

a.m. or 7:00 p.m. or later

75 (PER ARTIST)TOUCH-UP SERVICES
Makeup touch-ups/changes

and to be on stand by hourly

100

HOLIDAY RATE
Easter Sunday, Memorial Day,

Independence Day, Labor Day,

Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve,

Christmas Day, New Year's Eve,

New Year's Day

75 (PER ARTIST)BEAUTY CONCIERGE SERVICE
Begins upon completion of the

bride's makeup per scheduled

end time

*Rates are subject to change without notice. Rates and availability guaranteed with a signed contract and retainer only.



Thank you for considering Kim Clark Artistry for your special day!

Our services are designed to provide the bride with professional

and careful attention throughout the process and wedding day.

A luxury experience from beginning  to end is our goal.

 

Once you've decided to work with us or, have questions about booking

please email Info@KimClarkArtistry.com. We'd love to schedule a

complimentary phone consultation!

 


